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THE CATHOLIC RECORD8 \' E. B. A.,1i(„ml „f doctrine his, no I will decreed otherwise, and Cardinal Man- poor H1* gwaj
^.Sra'^^ln’caL^hS: &*» rrV.°w-1 .ïï„6. T!jâfœ,.> t

To the Editor of the -Sun : && tory, "vT W^Ho'»^#va tat S K"Î

«r iy c;rdfml Mallng"tnUr"ion wae 1 and «yn.,mthetic ear , , J

therefore signiAcabit of one fiu't : it for- | JoU^g m h«* Z 1 ESSlF

IfilrLiand ti'iafcSt^KS a I people* the impression that it was only Church had always, workedamong the , , K.»|v. * •>»* ™ ̂

ZMa^Kit^K».  ̂ j ^tuoTnlnlhectied"^ L°«h.Vfomrf poverty, suffering M..................&

fortimo of men to itme in tho morning <om «,i;lte mich offem-os cmmnittod in tin* liions , »orc bt.lictcis ... , . .... riineftfte was overlooked or Ulipi'O Resolved that a of tbi» vosr.intiin be in.
imrativoly luiknown and to go tobedntiu«ht not raerit etonml damnation. Alter thin This was the impression which had oi distase a\as , 1 worthed In our minuu-.s the brum h... a ,,,,v
Koum. ,, i imr^ation fro... sin tlie souls are believed to Litherto ore vailed, but when Caidinnl vided for, and m every land and ag bet.an»m > .Vi.u v i .‘.‘..Y / «i ‘ V1V1 ‘1 " ’1 ‘ « ' •* §'

The rev gentleman 1ms liiul this expon- : ft, *,pimi heaven.". Worcester define» ! whom above all others the sons and daughters ol the Church ami 11 "l"1'1"1 un::i"'
SlL.lKr.stersiS.MiS tiSSr *•.*»»..« ‘-jjySffi.lM'SA.'Tstf

sasss masses aœasiSïïSttS dijes-s
of hostile criticism that hits since been turned , , ; h „l0y ext,it,le by certain punishments » ' he became a Catholic, brethren. It was ft Catholic priest whoÏÏeSe ilmaumwIlicLhcvl............erred .........«U «WWW had Invented the deaf and dumb a.pha-

thoir neighliers and southing the ibtticulties I /e|p8 eiu-rclupmdia : "Purgatory. Tend ,.ould not be all that it had been painted, bet and thus opened the (loot 01 til 
of friends. These persons tire usually looked [ ]ml.geur dean, n, cleansing, expiatory. , untitled " Rome's Recruits," outer world to those otherwise deprived
Iipm as meriting the applause anil lilend- Tllfi name given in the Roman Catholic and A volume, entttl d edition in of communication therewith, and it
ship of men. Another class there are who t|ie (iroek Churches to a place of purgation which is now in Its sixth edition lit t rime since the whole
take pleasure in setting in flame the iiassiiiiis ju w]lil.lh „diug to their religions sys- England, embraces the names of leaders was but ft shot t tune suit ,
of envy and hate. 'The criticisms fair y or |nmS] s(nlU „f„.v death either are purified . ’ profession and calling, and civilized world had been thrilled h>
unfairly levelled at the head ot Rev. 1.1. , . venial sins or undergo the temporal . 1 . ,i,rpp I the storv of a Catholic priest who had
Sherman will easily lead us to decide a» to ,„„isll,„e„t, which, after the guilt of mortal numbers among its names some three nr sto J ot e r , , Ycars
which of the above classes tlie rev. gentle- |,,ls |„.eil remitted, still remains to li® hundred members ot the I eerage, I lmmuiul lilmsell I 
man belongs. . einliirod by tlie sinner, etc., mid that Catlio- while seven Admirals in Her Majesty’s I on an island m the lar lacim. to nun-

Ifto the latter, with what pleasure liein list |i|ls llul(l ar,it.les of faith, 1st, J here is a , . Generals, are later to the spiritual needs of a colony
have eaten his breakfast during the mornings ltorv. j,, the sense explained; ami, 2nd neet and twice as many v.emu am, . Protestant Ell-land had
of tho last week or two, sweetened ivs they ti„, '8,m|8 there detained derive rebel to be iound among the names of those I of J - _ admiration of
were by a perusal of the press containing tut f,.,,,,, ihe prayers of tho faithful and the sacri- who have gone over to the Catholic I heard with wonder and adimiat
hits of vituperation and abuse levelled at his oftll(. Mass." ...................... Church—the greatest Catholic revival this noble man’s deeds, and had erected
own head anil the devoted heads of each of '|'he Globe dictionary defines it as follows : T - , : was I a monument to his memory, but Cath-
tho combatants whom he so clever y set by - plirgatmy-Among Catholics a place or since the Reformation—and this was a monutnciu to ms 
tlie ears. 1 shall endeavor in tins letter not „tato oi which tho souls of jiersons are pure mainly due to the efforts ot Cardinal I dies were not surprised, lor there vv
to trespass upon tho much-mootoil questions or jn wliich thev expiate such offences vtniinin" | thousands ill the Church ready to go
raised by his sermon. But I shall endeavor ,.om’lnitted |n this life ’as do notmerit eternal man =m,nL-o,. then went on to describe forth and make like sacrifices when
if tsissihle to show that the reverend gentle- danmatiuli, hence a state ot trial, misery or The speakei then w ent oil touescuoi. loiui
Ilian is, as a teacher of Catholic doctrine, a ^Bering." the different significant events which called on to do so.
deiul failure, and if I can do fins my self un- Shakespeare puts into tlie mouth of tlie transpired prior to the Cardinal's I His Grace concluded a pow erful dts-
posed task w,l he done. I o recall 1 he mat; ghost of Hamlet's father the following : I , ' f ‘a,rious views, and cited course by an earnest appeal for help
tor to tie minds of vour readers 1 will nuote thv father’s spirit, doomed for a time to than0c ol tui„ioiis view . . .. the W’ork done among the poor ofu. ». «JL» À ™

of RPe'f^: r^.hoirsangOeorgol’sVespers, the

RtfienessHnof some of tho arguments ^used p^timlie Churcl", by W.'ïkAddis'and' Tiros. Gorham to a vicarage on his presen- solos being taken by Mrs. l^ley.Mtss 
against prayers for the dead. Iquotc. the Arnold, M. A., defines it as follows ; A place tation thereto by the Lord Chancellor. I Bolster, Miss Adair, and Messrs. Kit k,

His ground for doing so was that upon Miller, Ward, O'Connell and H. Kelly.
Iloiinsh, that it is done m ,.lie.l,7|!™r..('.'lÀm" still need to lie cleansed from venial, or have examination he had found Mr. Gorham |||( | pnoxOVNCFD A
lie Church. To some tlus/aif will prove *«“* stnito ntl y iU» temiioral imuishment dee to to be of unsound doctrine as to the HAI.toilts lilLl. l no. oi. 
elusive that it must he wrong, for Innk morta,>sln gIli|t ,.md ,|ie ..fernal punish- cffluft(.v 0f thc sacrament of baptism. hBAip.
»dto ms^'t/.c common men,.of which have lieen remitted. ritrM The cAse was tried before the Arch’s Mr. Balfour introduced the Irish Local

T'‘ « ra,k'J "6“”"-“is «“>’ nml ÔftoiS rtVSlKgtîfichVLl is Court of Canterbury, which decided that Government ™ ^n^i^S^'of'r'lfifl
Tehe first thank the rev. pieman that ^‘wiliX Sy! dS^ wasThc d^trinc of f™“ Uuï™“ SUP'

all that*thi'citholVcimreh <l«s and teaches ^'“'èrSi m'ente'hcavein the Kstablished Church, Mr. Gorham ^ Mr. John M«rley {''jv^Vrish minoîitv hail
is bad. It is such a i*fial nloaaure to lind I jjut M yet they are not pure and holy enough appealed to the judicial committee of I oveHeaii^on fo/the letentiun ut privileges.”
•miongst those comprising “j® think Ito sco <4o(l, and God’s mercy allotts them a priVv Council, which declared that I ?.® aeviarea that the measure was framed iu
S^tha^'i^fiS torn l“ file Caih- j?«™ «»<> » for the judgment of the Arch’s Court ILt^.r'S^l'tke fact

ollc. Church is bad, that the rev, gentleman si,u,01.0 chrUtiau by the Right ltev. should be reversed, and he was event- on the ^sumption tlifd; they wore'
"lust have been overwhelmed with the con-1 Hay, defines ns follows : “ That after i pally instituted to his living. " hen jat”tJ,jimrH wllpn Mr. Morley called on tlie toiiox to i.ivr: suck.
Cat holies the world over ' But again these 11*,‘s V1v *8 a middle state of suffering I t|,e Cardinal discovered that the Church I Government to go before the country on tlie J There is no tuinroi wuun to n,,te in

«f whU-h was a preacher was fot««led n--«re. , t 1(gfim, J\

ri^blmflshiTfain^rCinhidJc (InirH,: ^in!h£mfc’fo, and left its communion ^.Justin McCarthy h. the course ,,f his
dons, flint very Class comprises tliose wlio m.:' ", .u Pe liL ” fir îlièir more grevons Ue was horrified to discover that it was remarks advised, 'he Government to I ' ' » weekending Kyi;. ••>•=. "ml.i> . r.iti;,.
applauded the ll.imiiiis in raising a statue !" *'&"' ""mt'ônvhlc”h “hem oarSired in practically the State and not the Church the Bill, declaring that tho N.itinn.ilists - ;1. ami l.unhs, i - ; lev- - ; m.«I,
one of Rome's noted athetst.«, tat am 1 m ,he Sacrament of txmnnce.” This, 1 think, is which decided in England whether "®lj“ ÏVeîîïv 'Liid'he never knew of a more "T'AnYi-- x Mv loads wc- t.,!.,Or Men
i.using that st.itue m Ki^hf ot tl l , ’ I enough. Loxivographcrs. poets ;m<l encyclo- I oor*-a:n doctrines taught by the clergy I eontemntihlp Pill It was an absolu-e fail- 1 trvol. chlvttv lii>t-class lut vatihv i lie main

ira œ 'ts p {sas,a Tii» tea'r X* Ued fori :w, !nA ^ mouth of «.»rev gentleman is n little oil m calling Oath»- !lgree ; tint yet, in the taco of all fids, in the higher tribunal on which to determine ''‘’«j»-'- Harcourt sail that a " " e<L T}1 Ç market w-ns some" 1,.; v.ak
'<Toiti'io"‘ordinary lav Catholi- mind there f»11 ligl't of.ilay, the Rev F. F. Sherman matters affecting the dogmas of the lll0re insulting to the Irish lie cnuld not "ht muts wen. pî'vi.4 up. Mu tn. ».

aiinoars S, no , ng iVc gr tesoue in hear- fi ato,9 «'.''it this doctrine involves prayers for ,, The Bishop of London intro- conceive „f. It Lore the stamp of Mr. Cl,an,- con'ttucd to hutchers eat,to. si., - .ml feed
.ippe.irs s. inctnnig uni., t-r-uspi the dead and teaches a material fire, mit of 1 , , ,, 1 ,■ i r ,.,i„ I i„„|. who was tho mother ” of the li . I ns move! a mile more freely, lie:' and Inij'K < munsters of « o ,iblfere 11. hid, souls can bn delivered at so much dueed a bill into the House ot Lords , t P idea of à count v ferl-r and rough. ,.wdown t.. u.Cçier
denominations speak .. tlie Cathol Cli r i per head, etc., etc. Tho doctrine of for the purpose of enacting that 111 , , ;i oHricd liulgos li, to -. imod to i.c i.ou.,,11 .;;.;lim
ahotit6Cafiioiics " Ps.filî"” w ho y«r*r»*«r>- Jt? explaiml and defined by those J doctrine, as distinct from U^|“'that tl.e Bill was in- :̂ n. ''o
;ihrmt tho ('nth..lie h...ly ns “ Romish,” l-.uk jj. 5-!!^to its ToiS conclusion questions of mere law, the final clecis- suiting to Ireland. The Opposition speeches, np t„ a fv:u iton htgt.. i m yne m t w, ,-v 
iike good intelligent «nttomen Tliey !™“ ’ fe^'V.r’e^.’fiie 'lS ions should rest with the prelates. '"l^wlilg'tn w-hifti
"<W. ^T'. ♦ t SV ! r ràiîi'iw fiverv-fijiv I h'uit t° believe. It means tlint Mnsses will I nut the Lords rejected the bill, and I ‘ j \r Jc*:on the l.remit Hill should not' he I lordemaml tor chvic.' smtT. j me lot i prijrc 
whiVi^num sny-d.-mm it." 'They are lid- «hetbeî thiPtwSof'exnmgflio'u'aiul Cardinal Manning, then an Arch- passed, locill government for Ireland would pAvï ra«!;'è"u fi'm,' tï-' per
cream of religion and society ; they have j V expired or not Ji follows I deacon, came to the conclusion that to I be indefinitely pQstporcil. 1 lie onlv reason I |,ea I ,,le hnivr .motstion tor u.s.d vlinii''
t'MiiW Üüdtn^Œ^ those who believe that God has estab-
write of the i. n i i - ! clinrch willi tlie same, " '**■ "/* m judgment on tlie seul . Ik must j jsn(,,l upon the earth a divine, and, ruption and oppression. The only inlerence choice lambs lor tlie l.uttale nim kvi. Hamsdil^eo of ntcUi-cnce that a rabid Libetnd P;- ^ Unroforc, an unerring guardian anil mSthat thejXircd to make something on. ^
lhai IheV^.n'ldve’G^rmnm^t w,Pc^ Hone by the soul before it sees JûxL He teacher of Ills faith this( eventdotnon- ’^'thU dm whole Op, s, si, ion joined in cry- tJÎS'ÎWs vxn Springers-This m.*«
rapt and unw.irthv of confidence, hv calling must, then, lij some. "> f, " °/ ‘ m il,-t 1 stl'ated that the Church ot England 1 ,ng u chaîne, shame,” while tho Conservatives I a,,,, Tr. .in :i. t,. s'. • per lient l .-Ml
itlhoUttawaish g..’, er■muent, or that tho whole ll,‘ »'de to saj so i nan y M asses "ilk ct ui.it cou|(1 potbi; that guardian anil teacher, cheered. ilatr.v   arc taking a few milcheras at trois

CSS Of the people „f this province were imbecile M^P8°“dTtfc ^ulenthey He therefore left the communion of the Tho London Po.t say, the reception ac- M to sié ,,cr head, ac^o 'i'fihLjr.

"B & oTmtL8 0" gbi: toKr,irtro^04r&%rÿ ,.m
„C ^'jXiîtoTK îimiGi'v the mein bers nHlio^'restîective cou! ŒlÆïÈSMbS K® TfT {°ld rev ‘teaker ggS®

Mn’iWlghtisîï?g 'fflKtcaHihhStnl '"•dd, tha, is in itself a sure proof of a il loi- nrm o^ 1^te Catlmhc Chu h am0 ,he |)00r, his noble efforts traimlinar/ii, tlie shape nf an lrLsh l.il was ^cii g^d sïmlgld ti'hi^I wl.' take
^ wMeX^^.W «% d.. todest,oythf terrible vieeof i»r per. • ............—

most iiihillcciual scholars that over luit its wont to call so glibly “ tlmir Lord ami M«*w I ïs°»ht° LH^ ’ * * I ancc, his heroic endeavors to alleviate I could have devised ;i so thoroughly bad and
r.wf; after whHi he entered hi-, fathers store ter.” Tho thumb screw is much more effect- s0 e.isuy put nun ngiir. -I the burdens of tho oppressed, his many I hopeless measure. Wo are far from supnos i (. r i»1( ,, xnns & f0
»nti iinnllv became manager, until about n year a< ,m instrument of torture th.ui abuse. As .a lay Catholic I will explain my i.1oa ot , , » , t { i...:.,* ;mi.nvor thnrlittVr ing that ho meant to insult Ireland. Pro ,* ',u kX 1
ngo when l.is father was taken ill, his brother „1|(1 if tho rovorond goatloman nml those of the teaching of the Church in .so tnf as it re I lauaamuat ts ill ouaBin^ o\ t,r uivainLi hnhly he will try to raise tho cry of obstrue- I (!r __ i j...... .,^,1 vm.v MIX ARP’S
ussumed °LuîfA1?vU9ifor5 tife his friends who follow his oxnmpic nre dcsir- lntes to prayers for the souls in purgatory, ences between the employer and the tion; The luckless measure, however, does 1 n“'
ITimov i’ll which canncity he was very Doiiular <ms that we should give to them that respect I XX e believe that prayers said fur the souls in I employees, and concluded his discourse 1 not need to he ohstracted. It will sufficiently I LINIMENT in mv iim.il v for a nundier of
with both fishermen and government. He ivas due to fear rather than to favor they will 1 purgatory by thefait^ht1ill on earth are accept- I |)V aftirmin‘»’ that he bequeathed to his I obstruct itself. ..I ,

enthusiastic member of the V. M. It. A.; he pray for a return to tlie days of the whipping I able to God, and that He m His mercy will I - » • I The National Pres*, of Dublin, says : I years for varions case* of >ickne<s, and more
was past President nml at the time ot ids death post, and the thumb screw and leave abuse to I alleviate some ot tlie suffering of the soul I couiui vnidi tne aicst oi ail ie„acits i u The bill is a lieggarl v account of meaning- I
was Chancellor for tin; Piéton Branch. He tLo tisli monger and the habitues of the courts prayed tor. As the Mass is the highest form I — the sublime example of his life. 1 less provisions, ft is like a Japanese toy- particularly in a severe attack of la grippe
w? « i/iLp*r« mîl?1 i tC h Î ndttnn On?1 iiArtSeii <«f Whitechapel, England, Mulberry street, I of prayer known to the Church, Catholics de-1 _____  _______ I a succession of empty boxes within one an- I . ,
t'on li r He'imderst<>ôd'thorou■ fhly the o^i»jccls New York, ami like places. sire that Masses should be offered up for their xrrmmm txt. a ttt other.” I which I contracted hist w inter, and I firmly
of the association, nml by all means in' his Again 1 quote from the reverend gentle-1 dead, it is a special offering for the soul, I ST. VINCENT DE PAUL I 'J’he Freeman's .Tournât, of Dublin, 
power tried to carry them out ; and altogether man : “ There is a Romish doctrine of purga-1 and as Catholics believe that it is the greatest I SOCIETY. I declares that, the hill is a legislative joke.
they have to mourn one who was a loss to the tory, which invoices prayers for tho dead I sacrifice that can be offered on tins earth to I _______ * I An appeal to the country and this legislative I
association. They f-mud. tIds consolation ns which the Clmrcli of England rejects w ith I the majesty of God, they naturally believe 1 s , , q«M...i«ne llt s«- iinsli’i rhnrrli I abortion would make Mr. ltalfour and his I bfo.loving ««others, fnthethought aUhoughds . hf indignation. This doctrine teaches that it will be more acceptable than any other Seri ices at St. Basil s Chur eh CuUeagu09 the iailghing stock of the conn-1
u?rca WHv^"«onffircil nuim ïbrilllant a material fi?e, out of n l.irh souls may be form of prayer Sneaking for myself I can Khijueut Sermon by Archbishop ^
writer ami his articles in the different papers d- lie red at so much monci/ per head - by I only add that I would no more ask one of oui I Walsh. I The Irish Daily Independent (Pnrnollite)

isionnlly valle l forth very favorable coin- these houqkt Masses ot' Iiomish priests.” I priests to perform a special service for me or I   1 savs the Irish party was prepared to give
its. At the time McCauley's Mountain was l am not a theologian. Iam not, as the 1 one of mine, such as ottering up a Mass for I Torotdo Globe, February 22. I the bill hearty support had it proved satis-

akout to be sold Ids article publishedI m the roverend gcntldman is, a teacher or expound-1 the soul of my father or mother, or brother I «noîlc I factory, hut tne measure is a sham, a fraudon 1trtm!urcasion (If thV’ful ernl of or "f ,1'° ««'- trines of any Church, and, alas ! or sister, than would a good decent, upright, I I lie spacious and toi turn of St. Basil s {|n(j a|* insult Not much was to he expected
bra vvJ oliiituatcmurc one of the Crimi'a heroes, 1 .’im not Ihn possessor of that ilivino gift of lionnst member of the Rev. F. F. Hherman’s Church was crowded to overflowing f10m a Unionist Ministry, but liotiimg so
were considered his two l»ost literary efforts. Ill common sense. But 1 have learned mv congregation ask hnn to perform the mar I |ast evening on the occasion of a I ridiculous as this hill was anticipated.SfM ^A,:«TS&.i3d..rd ml Uefal «rman^HlBO».» Archbishop-----------------------------------------------

.lohn CMsttgan. Hie writer had the h nor of jn., ql0 pjhle on Smvlavs, have heard Catlio- sole reason why Catholics pay for Masses for I XX alsh on be ha It Ot the tunds ot the ot. |
knowing Mr. Red«'8^«1 “«v,;,)n J.*?1 ^ lie priests expound the (lovtrino of purgatory, 1 the dead. I Vincent de Paul Society of the parish,
ride mill in ffttsr yearsÏ Jjmnt iniiiiv Imppy i's lviin, torments, etc., .mil yet in all, my Am.log,sing to you nml your many read- tooU llis text front Matthew xxii.,
hours in Ids compaiiy. Wlio in 1‘ictmi hut can gdt ot common sense has never taught me to 1 et s tor the I« ngth ot this artu le m.ule noies I , ••Th'iii «halt love ihe T ord thv 
ivutlifuUy say he was one of nature’s noblemen, believe what the reverend gentleman first sary by the attack on our faith, , \ ‘ ^
Honest and just in all Ids tlvalim>s w ith men, |,-lVs down as good Catholic doctrine mid thon 1 am, yours truly, I (iixl With all thy heart and with all thy
and with nil klmlly, and intensely devoted to rejects with goist Protestant indignation. 1 R. B. Al)AM< I soul and w ith all thv mind..........................
hmiui luilriVfl^ioVMnvvï him °|V,lmmvs lm wi’is uunwiive finit purgatory involved the -----------♦---------- ’ Thou shall love thv neighbor as thy-

res. “fiiaî r^'dÎM fiie’loctriie of CHURCH OF OUR LADY. self." Love, said the preacher,
dom e Friday lnovmngto St. (irogory’sChurch. suffering and expurgation. It does I was the. lundamcntal principle undcr-
Solcnm High Ma-s w as celebrated by Father not teach a material lire out of which Text of Sermon Preached on Sunday 1 ivin„. *lio Christian religion Before
The’solemn tSiSÎoVîhi'wn nmmmiml'thé ^"uc'h'tl'riZiu ,1^ Eveo1"* H,T‘ Fn"“'r Kcnnj’ Christ came the rulers "of the earth 
yS:;:pL,.,Ü:,a;FhilT,ukmunm;h,uu;:;ïw«Y ses* a l*«,t U «l.».,» t.:i,«-l. tl.at o„t of oucipt, H«ral,l, Fet.vuary VI. governed by fear only. Though the
continued and where lie was always a regular purgatory souls will lm delivered after the On Sunday evening the, Rev. rather I nations had reached the highest point
:'Vm;P;;:'i.ÏMf::,'h'!h,VK:'ÏMm.ir K',r«Rht 'lew Fs'etlfolforSuP pre"îî Kvl,in.-v l,rea^.htil 0,10 of tll0se eloq«®“t Civilization, depotism of tile crudest

After the service in the church was umicluded said for the s< ml’s deliverance. Every Catli- !UI<« instructive sermons which have kind reigned supreme, wealth and 
vnm.vvry! xv h !rc ïi i s rèS rcstto : "J*'' > »»‘l 1 >H‘lie\e every ^ intelligent attracted so mueh notice of late and power governed, and the poor and
await tli.' tin nl judgment. Many a tear Was Protestant, knows that no Catholic he- which have been tint means of bringing weak were everywhere oppressed and
gm-,?fit thenrei"*Xlî$hC«lï "rS'm »? -'im Sv. Abl' Mh!>re0»re mm*'RrotretSn'tx ! G'.-i'c.ihcv many people of all donomin dotvn trodden, lint tho Redeemer came
< ere sympathy is felt by the entire community who, ‘possessing the divine gift of common ' ations to hear him. llis subject was ill His wondrous love, tor mankind and , ., ~ . . -, . . ...
KaWSSlit1/* ",C,r8°" »,V;'VS ïïî'mnml^fhifiülulŸ" ' V1" convorahm to the Roman Catholic took upon Himself the lowliest and j bis "very mLey. ® The flts™larn.d

The funeral was one of the largest even seen J ’ , *' \u\ , W. . , • ,1 [\. ..Vtaith ot Cardinal Manning. The ser- most humble- guise. Born ol poor almost every second (lay. Some time ago I read
shown tile nmsTpmndnën t man in Canada. *'A Ü mother or nuv.-e eùrly’in life tôld this story ::s num came straight from the heart of parents and cradled in a manger, there al,ont F**}?* LI°.onai8’8 ciedie4D6’ and ®rdere5
ihe liiislm-ss plni'.'s mill stcivi-s wwr vlosvii ilnv mm of tb-oiTorsam! superstitions of Catliolic thc preacher, lie commenced his re- was not room lor the Saviour of the ! S’”1® üfL, ,î!«TîrSîfJÎ~li,.t!ïlîeUseii 1 
ing tin- fuiimil, lima i-vliii'liig tin- gvontrsi vo- belief. The story entered . no of the colls of malais ]n- statin'" tha' if ever there world even in the lotvlv villim-e inn | Ummedicme, out no fits ieturi.od anymore
spset anil PXIOB.I. for poor (kistlgan. ss be wus the mill,1. Tl..................... up. I,in,rod m,U h ■ ,, , ,. L, , , ' WOI ta l M I 1 tne ionit e ll nge mn. I BF.V. FAtiHlsn A. CZB.CH.
f.imlll.irly relied by hi. trlrfMs in this roll it lav ,! minuit for years, while all "as a man apparently destined to he It or thirty-three years lie lived the .nrfm Valuable Book on Nervous
.1.Jami’ci™ in T'oiiXlnox Mal"!!'S around it gnwv .im fruits of iêin.iiig, i.biliiy a leader in expounding the doctrine life of a poor and despised man, un-I tDITp SfSSS 'KMM Wo^SS
.1. Tin-lrv. M , lor Hnri mu nml .1. It. Mii'llgim. and iidinit.-il'iity. I.o. utter yours ti.o roll ol the Established Church ot England, known and unacknowledged by the I llk>U Hils inedietne free or charge.

‘irX/SSilïïH 'îdlÆæX’îhât'fnâîîTn tn ,K; «*".• beacon light of Vrotestant powerful ones of earth. When' John j «h‘teFboerTxfMd%0=eRM
11ndr Brother hv nlnvimr the. In t mark of rc- tlio CliVistian ministre with .ill its .•.ccomuanv the.ilogy. that mail was the deceased the Baptist ill his prison veil heavd of is now prepared under ktauirection by the
îiuH,!”.,i;‘mmw;. rp'üv'i'i'ommivms'linrnmks «’"ul.l aivo it. 1 that many would Cardinal, lt-irn and brought tip amidst Him and sent llis disciples, asking,
mu-h Stirling worth, hut wo can unlv h.nv our tne iv\. g‘ u.kmiaii k exiu-Miiun ot tlie tho suiTOillulings, associations and “ Art thou li.' that cometh, ov look we ,
hcnidin humlt'cvuGfiMiiitytu th.MvillofU.Mt, doc tr me is m tat lI w-ndortul. but that i«s ,.ll(ll,;u.i(,8 of \n,»-livan faith ducat. «1 for another ?" the R.Meunier did not Sold by Druggist* at per Bottle. 6 for S3
. i (‘for t ni r siiHTiv trilmtv to his mo nory and bio coni l outlive ils romim-clvm tram its 1 11 1 , 1 Ul uvuii r.um, t, autan u ioi <moim l . oil itUivUULi util aoi a„»-0 «izo, ©1.7G 0 Bottles for S9. 
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svVi'i tile b i.-iii,',- .... Is .Old piolit me would seem indeed as if it would be told them to go and tell John what they ,
if bis kni'iw'iVdec of ail Catholic doctrine is ltis special province to expound Pro- had seen ami heard, how the blind re- j

The French Government lias con- like unto tlii--, till his energy and application testant teaching, since he had at a ceived their sight and the lame walked, !
ferred tho Cross of tho Isogion of Honor awards attaining a liaeval education must very early ago given unmistakable the leapers were cleansed and tho deaf j
on Father Denzn, tlie director of tho wurknUiarifEutiiiiiileno headway. It, would signs of great mental power. But made to hoar, and the dead raised up
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VOLUME x:
Iti.ffolntlon of Condolence.

Moved l,v It,Ollier PatrickHlatlery, seconded
’’’Wbctcas J’vbwgio ';Œin/!,.,odnh. Hts
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MARKET REPORTS."tolled|tb.| w^^e ttar„°ftîl'tK'r
;g£:wïï;s«ÎÆss;Ma
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JCkcokh nml United Lannthi.

London. Feu OH a ix qier vcuti.l 
winter. I.ik tu l.'il ; white, 1.4*' to ] 
l.is to cum, ; rye. to l 
mult, if i to l. » ; barley. Iced, k-, ; 
l,om*. i ■> to l."*'; benny, bush., h ■ tu

R<1
k^'riiig 

; barley 
: tons’.

beat, lio to w.. ' ; l,utk-

I’l-uniN i Egg», fresh, dozen. j t.a,
ket, 1^ to-,!»; i-ee», »tuve lui -, l ; ; Imtu r' 
roll, -* ' to i\ ; butter, large toll, .7 to ■ ; i,ntte ‘ 
crock», 17 to 1'.'; creannry. retail. lu J; 
creamery, wh Iconic, sa to £\ ; hay. ton, in.i*,,* 
ll.'K); ffti.x seed, husli., 1.1" to 1.Û ' ; cln t seJlh 
wholesale, I'»toll ; dry wot d. k.V; to u'r(,(l,j 
wood, 4.-r» f to ô/hl ; soit Wood, i.7to « : lioilto' 
lin, 1J to 1Ü : tallow, rough. to :t ; tnlli.u , Vuke’
4 to 5; lard. 1" to 11 ; straw, load, j.i;, to 4.1,,! 
«•Inver need. Imsh..tl.'f0 toC>.;aiftikc seed hu6i, ' 

7.i>‘; Timotiiy. bush . l.’JMo 1..V1.
Vk<;UTAlii.K»—Potatoes, per hag. to c, ■ 

cabbages, per doz.. V* to ' ; lie«-ts. per bug 
to 4U; onions, per liag. 1..M to 1.7*»; turnips, L» 
bag, :t i to v.y, carrots, per bag, si to ; parsuiiM.,
1 ‘hive's ioca - Milch cows.:i:».oo to r>.oo; ijVe 
hogs, cwt., 4.110 • pigs. pr..2 ;» ' tu '..mi; fat 
beeves, 4.ut» to t.f»>; spring lambs, 3.r> i to t.uo, 

Montreal. Feb. There is no clinnge in the 
position of the grain market, which continuée 
dull and without interest. We quote: No, v 
hard Manitoba, l.m to l.«i ; No. :î do, ; n0. 
northern, 1.<W; peti»,{7:t to74c per c*; lbs {oats,.';2to 
Sic per :il *. corn. "Je. duty paid ; feed barley, 4.7 
to l'k- ; good malting tlo,«ki toi'aiv. Flour. Valent 
spring, ô.ÜU to V* • : patent winter. ’to Mu - 
straight roller, 4.r»u to 4fô ; extra. i..m to4.2f/ 
superfine. I.'*' to U"; city strong bakers' Emu ; 
strong bakers'. 4.7.» to 4.**-». 1 lie oatmeal inarkr; 
rules dull, and easy under a poor demand. 
Standard. Ph W, 2,1*» to i.ii ; granulated, iiu 
to 2.‘-* > ; rolled, 2.1" to 2.2». Feed is quiet and 
without change. SVelquote: bran. to 17.(»,. 
shorts, ix.no to r>.uo and moullie 2.'»."». There 
was some impmvetnent in tlie demand tor j*o: k. 
but the heavy muds and high prices an- having 
a tendency to restrict business. Holders con 
tinue aery firm at quotations. Canadian short 
cut, per bid, to 17.00*; messiwrk. western, 
per bid, 10. s* to lu..7.» ; short cut, western, tier 
bbl lT.'ki to 17,*’. » Vania, v-ltv ci:»c4, p-r it. l'.if tv 
11c ; lard, Canadian, in pails. »i to vc ; bacon, 

11»,!» to 1 • ; laid, com. refined.per lb, 71 to 
Cheese continues firm and without change, 

o business of moment to note. Holders 
xiting orders at their own figures, 

lint to strong nrices. Sp.,t 
: are more or less nominal, 

no particular change, which is 
making some holders anxious. Kin* 
cry. 24 to 2S’c ; finest townships, 
Morrisburg :uul_ Broekville. 1» t* 
western, l»»à to l‘lc.
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most profound sympathy in this their hour of 
sorrow and bereave nent, anti commend to Hfm 
whose Divine will we respect and humbly how 
m and whose chastisements we know are
mîtè1«k)!ved, huilier, that a copy of lids résolu-
!Mr,^:,c.Bw.,rto,^isîïf^r,yien-
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A Prominent C. M. II. A. Man.
The people of Plcton were more Ilian stnrtlcd 

on Wednesday evening last when llie sudden 
news of tlie death of Lewis Hugh Redmond, sou 
of J Redmond, Fish Inspector, became known. 
The mournful news, of course, spread rapidly 
throughout tlie town amongst the host ot dr 
venseil's friends; and we may, with tru'b, assert 
Hint we do n.,1 remember anything In our 
experience that lias called forth more general 
and sincere expression of heartfelt sorrow from 
nil classes of citizens than did this sudden and 
unexpected Intelligence. Many ut his friends 
bad hardly heard of his illness, and had been 
conversing will, him only a few days previously, 
when lie was looking Hie picture ol health and
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tlie suddenness with which he was taken away.
Wlu-n tlie first shock of the sad news had 

somewhat subsided all tlie thoughts naturally 
turned to the afflicted father, sister, brother and 
mint who met with so sad a bereavement 
Many went at o'iee tn the family residence to 
offer their condolence and render any assist 
mice which might be acceptable. The mem 
tiers ol the V. M. B. A. were promptly on hand 
to offer assistance, on Monday evening lie 
was taken sick with congestion of the lungs. 
Medical aid was summoned W ednvsday; Ms 
c ase became critical and a consultation of 
physicians was decided upon, after which his 
case was pronounced hopeless. He gradu
ally grew worse, an 1 Wednesday evening, 
about H o'clock, surrounded by father, brother 
and sister, who caved for him during Ids illu 
only as a loving brother and 
after a conversation with 
seemed to lie visible on ids fat- 
pro vers for a soul departing were 
spirit tied. He was fully fortified 
rites our Holy Church, 
alwa\ s a firm believer. He 
last nu 
lie fore
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“How arc you?” 
“Nicely. Thank Yon. 
“Thank Who?” ,
“Why the inventor of

pi M SCOTT’S!
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of common sense has never 
neve what the reverend gentleman first 

lavs down as good Catholic- doctrine find then 
rejects with good Protestant indignation. 1 

involved the

Had tlie Desired Effect. VI.
Hammjro, Iowa, May. 1830..

I recommended Pastor Koenig’s Nerve Tonic 
to several of my parifihionera, for nervous pros
tration, one for alcoho’isin, seven for whom 
I am assured the Tonic was more than money 
or time could procure—a perfect cure in tln-ir 
eases. Hoping this will suffice to prove the ex
cellent effect of the remedy, I thank you for the 
extreme kindness shown to the poor in tho past.

REV. FATHER J. A. COCK.

j Give thanks for its discovery, 
j does not make you sick when ) 
i take it. , , ..Givs thanks. That it is three times

efficacious as the old-fashioned 
5 cod liver oil.
I Give thanl'S. ------
J ful flesh producer. .
I Give thanks. That it is thc best remedy 
1 for Consumption, $croji(ta>

'Bronchitis, Wasting £ts- 
eases, Coughs and Lolas.

Be sure you gel the genuine m haimun 
color wrapper; sold by all Druggists, ai

j j S0®-™,'*ittTrOWXF.. Bellcviil"- __ _

as

That it is such a wonder-

Columdcs, Neb., October, 1898. 
Mr. Martin Sisenek, of Duncan, Neb., 22
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